BRECON and RADNOR BRANCH
SATURDAY 27th JULY 2.00pm
Annual General Meeting

Ackhill School Room, Dolley Green, nr Presteigne
known as ‘The Tin Tabernacle’ 1905 Dolley Green LD8 2EE
By kind permission of Pastor Richard Mansell
Parking adjacent to the School Room
www.ackhillbaptistchurch.org

Followed by a
VISIT to UPPER DOLLEY FARMHOUSE
with a TALK and TEA 3.00pm
courtesy of John and Diana Trew

Recipient of the 2018 Louis Hurley Architectural Award
for major restoration of
an historic early Welsh Marches Farmstead Grade II*

Please book to reserve your place for this event by July 14th.
Tel: 01544 267418 or email lyndenreesroberts@gmail.com